St Chad’s RC Primary School
Home-School Agreement between Student, Parents/Carers & School
Student’s name…………………………….…Year:
Issue
Attendance/
Punctuality


Being ready for
learning


Effort


Homework


1

4

5

6

As a student I will do my best
to...

As a parent/carer I will do my
best to...

As a school we will do my best
to...

Ensure my attendance exceeds
95%. Always has good reason
for any absence i.e. illness. Have
less than 3 late marks.

Make sure my son/daughter
attends school every day
between 8.50 and 3.15. provide
written/telephone confirmation of
illness.

Encourage and celebrate good
attendance and punctuality.

Always be in school uniform.
Remember my PE kit. Adhere to
school policy regarding jewellery,
makeup and hair cuts.
Consistently show good effort, be
self-motivated, pay attention,
concentrate, stay on task, work
independently, tasks and
complete any tasks to my highest
standard.
Always complete and return my
homework on time and to a high
standard. Read at home for 10
minutes every day.



Send my son/daughter to school
in full uniform.

Insist that full uniform is worn.

Take an interest in the work of
my son/daughter. Encourage my
son/daughter to always do
his/her best.

Provide your son/daughter with
lessons planned to meet their
individual needs.

Make sure my son/daughter does
all homework. Listen to my child
read for 10 minutes every day.

Set appropriate homework
regularly and mark it. Listen to
your child red and change
reading books regularly

Behaviour


Pastoral
Support


Communication


Extra-Curricular



Set a good example of excellent
behaviour, be respectful,
trustworthy and responsible.
Always respects staff, visitors
and classmates. Make a positive
contributions to sessions.

Encourage my son/daughter to
behave appropriately in and
outside school and keep the
school rules.

Encourage high standards of
behaviour. Always provide a safe
and ordered environment. Have
clear rewards for good behaviour
and sanctions for bad behaviour.

Let my teachers and my
parents/carers know if I have any
worries.

Let school know if there are any
problems likely to affect my
son/daughter’s learning.

Listen and respond quickly to any
concerns.

Take all letters home to my
parents, keep up to date with
school life through the school
website and blog.

Attend two Mentor Meetings a
year. Read letters from school
and respond if necessary.
Support the school in sanctions
and rewards. Visit the school
website and blog.

Hold two Mentor Meetings a
year. Report regularly on your
son/daughter’s progress,
attendance and punctuality.
Inform you of any worries or
concerns. Add to the school
website and blog.

Be involved in games, clubs and
events organised by school.

Encourage my son/daughter to
take up opportunities. Support
school events.

Offer opportunities for your
son/daughter’s all-round
development.

Together we will ensure that we always discuss..............................................in a calm and positive manner, in order for
them to achieve their best in all aspects of school life.
Student’s signature.................................... Date..........................Parents/carers’ signature(s)…………………….Date………
Signed on behalf of St Chad’s RC Primary School
2

...................................................... Date .........................................

